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bH T' SuSHMlPSOHsar I Store Opens S ;,a«e,SJ0p.^ /. WOOD, Manager f. Phone Number Main 7841 - «m,
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Summer Needs £ Smallest Prices at Simpson's
Smart Norfolks and Blazer Coats For the Men and the Boys

H. H. FUDCER. Presidenta a.m.

?

il ■ \

. 1

Hard-Wearing Axminster Squares
>' fl We are making a big special feature on Tuesday of Imported ” 

and Domestic Axminster Squares, both seamless and seamed. 4 
wide range oft designs will be on show in Oriental self colors, chintz a 
and conventional ; many different qualities and colors to suit all re
quirements. _

Special price inducements will make this notice of unusual im
portance, and more particularly so, as all the rugs are taken from 
our regular stock and represent the best and most reliable standards 
of quality. In many cases these are single odd rugs, so that we can
not undertake to supply duplicates of the ones quoted here, but there 
will be g good selection and the early comers will get the best.

/New York's latest craze. These coats are found in splendid array, made 
of tweed, in green, grey, tod brown tones, serges in scarlet, navy, and linen in 
natural shades, all smart styles, some with'yoke, others hoods, and straps 
shoulders. They have side pockets and belt around waist.
$7.75 to $14.75.

V -X Nover
Prices range from 1A, i\7>I V

SAMPLE COATS AT $10.96
A limited number of aamplè coats with some of our best selling lines in

cludes : New whipcords, shantungs, silks, and panamas, in black and navy and 
black serge. A variety of new np-to-the-moment styles. Regular vglue $17.50. 
Tuesday

1
I f

fmw>s
1 $10.95

- BLACK SILK COATS, $15.00
Made of good messaline silk, cut with semi-fitting lines, tailored collar 

with wide revet-, Suitable for young and middle aged women. Very 'special 
valUe.. V. ............................................................................................................................. $16.00

12.0 x 16.0—Rich xsd Oriental, 
price $55.A » x 9—Extra heavy self green. Reculs* t

$87.60. ..................  .............................UwKl
OUR “SPECIAL AXMlNSTEh CARPET" 
With borders and stairs to match for 

Tuesday's special Axminster sale. We will 
include several very handsome English car i 
pets, Which regularly sell at $1.U. . 
Oriental designs in blues, tans, browns, and 
reds, self color green trellis, tan and green 
chintz, all go In on Tuesday at 
Per yard......... ,. -...........

RegularJ&OO
9.10 x 13.2—Handsome tan oblnts draw-

$28.36
9.0 x 12—Beautiful green Oriental seam

less. Regular $45.00. Special .

Men’s Grey Flannel Outing Suit $
.r, dT«S«Kd1t".aôLflrmteTthl wLto m<2 „r£ ^5% jâKSTtîtSHtJPSâ *afi5RK

exacting taste. The short, smart coat is single-breasted stvle, with » o x 10.6—Tan oriental and blue and are iota of sizes to fin all kinds of odd cot?
natural should/ere and unlined. The trousers made in the most " green chlntz aeamI«™ English rug .. $18.50 "««, and, the prices are exceptionally i0w
approved style' Price <7 no 9 0 v io.«—Tan trellis centre with pretty., toT £ood,,reat>le *tttndard qualities.

A neat dark grey, with hairline stripe, is in a smart single- gslsç* 10 fr-Bxtra heavy Saxony »'* fo
breasted three-button style. The trousers liave cuffs and belt 9.0 x 7.6-seamiess English blue and green 24 x 36 .'.'.'.'.
straps, half-lined cojti. The beat of tailoring $10.00 chintz...........................................................$12.95 is x s« ........

A SPLENDID OUTING SUIT.
Made from grey cheviot, with fine hairline stripe, is 

single-breasted, in one of the most up-to-date styles, 
with cuffs and belt straps. * Price.....................

MEN’S LIGHT OBEY WORSTED SUITS
Here is a two-piece outing stilt that is made 

from a light grey English worsted, in a striped pat
tern. It is cut single-breasted style, with trousers 
made with cuffs and belt straps.. Good tailoring.
Pnce ....................... .. ..................... ... $13.50

% I Ing-room rug. Speciali"!
... .$35.00I\ SPECIAL SUITS, $11.75.

omenand Misses’ Suits, grouped together in a variety of materials, 
which includes imported tweeds, English serges, and pretty stripe mixtures. Col- 
lors are navy, brown, grey, and green, and black and white stripe. These suits are 
smartiy tailored with touches of novelty trimmings. Skirts are gored, semi- pleat
ed. Very special for

1
one pries.$20.75 41.33:

* .. f 11.75t aWASH DRESSES AS SPECIALS.
Suitable for misses or small size women, made of linen and English 

repp in pretty shades of blue, mauve, and natural linen color. Waists have 
semi-low rounded collar, outlined with silk embroidery design and turn-back 
cuffs to match. Gored skirt neatly stitched. Very spécial value

SKIRTS 07 ATTRACTIVE STYLES.
Very becoming skirts of splendid quality imported wonted, in medium 

dark grey, are made in a six-gored style with normal waistline, diverted pileat 
ack, suie gores, cut in a fancy pointed degign, and are ornamented with but

tons and & cluster of pleats. Price .. ......................... ........................ ; |gg<}

Gloves and Hosiery
Women’s Real Silk Gfoves, 2-dome fasten- 

MHi-snds Of Embreidsriss, aaotiier ers, double-tipped fingers, close, firm 
éwG-d întoef,rbDto«y”Nsrr weiKht. variety of colors, including black
» ?w*K£an*Tlc’ a"d and white, sizes 5% to 8. Regularly 50c.
lish longclotll. Insertions, edg- Tuesdav tiair Do
ing*. Xlonnolnge, beading*, seam- ’ / «........... 89°
tngs. and finished banding* and women • Real Silk Thread Hose, gauze

heel, toe, and sole, 8% to 10. Extra value, Tues
day pair ...................... ............................ ,s.. 39c

Women’s Tine Lisle Thread Hose, fashion
ed, gauze weight, consisting of, lace ankles, silk

Bar STÏW& .ssrgf ei62,wti"=„asigns. Spray of forget-me-noi Plam eo,or- Vei7 large range, sizes 8yn to 10. 
The work is so- perfect that one Special price, Tuesday, nair 
would really think It was French i 
embroidery. Prices from ..............

...........  ... $1.00, $146 to $3.75

i1

? 1:. $3.85 ■-.1I

Furnishings 
for Men

.

A Hat for Every Manv ■ •<1 IIt cut
Trousers

......... $18.00
; Men’s and Youth’s Straw Hats, in boater, 

telescopy, neglige, and fedora shapés. in plain 
or fancy braids, blaqk bands, 
and calf leather sweatsy Tues
day special .

Men’s Panama Hats, semi- 
telescope or tourist shapes, fine 
selected South American braid, 
best finish at $5.00, $8.00, and 
$10.00.

!
- • t •

J Balbriggan v Underwear, thirl* 
....... $1.00 an<t drawer*, a special purchase of

all overmakeaf and floor stock en
ables us to agll a flfty-cerit qual
ity for Tuesday, all sizes, In bin* 
or natural, at. each

Myn’s Purjf Spun Silk Underwésr, 
shirts and drawers. In white or

Men', IWMd. Otif Bhâp.
>r‘SrN7uJ’d.ven"of br°WM'rrey'- zt xZpirx
greens. Tuesday ......... ....................................... 25c 34.50. Tuesday, to clear, *

ment ........................ ••••••■. $2.49

Tennisand Outing Boots ««Kt
j e best Kind for summer wear eitherand Oxfords for outlie purposes or sport.; all

uo made with a reversible collar, so
One thousand pairs highest grade Outing ^“desirèd'^Mm^doÛbie^sutS 

Boots, made of best quality blue and white and the body extra large and loi 
duck, blucher style, reinforced rubber soles tÎÜSl,.1* t0 18, • R**u,arIy n- 
and heels, Tuesday—

Embroideries 
Specially Priced

- i

Boys’ Department -.
Fat Boy's Suit

’/**“**• *uitt ,n * «unart brown Imported tweed, cut in new three-but- 
ton, double-breasted coat, with long roll lapel, breast pocket and centre vent, 
lined with a fine twill ; full American bloomer 
loops, watch pocket, and strap bottoms, 
cut to fit the “over-eise” boys.

•w '4

2 or 3 widths, ne two patterns 
alike, each length la or 
yards. On sale Tuesday one-third 
the regular selling value, 
ranging for each length from ... 
... . • ■ JSt............... . 3Se to $149

pants, with side straps, belt 
This suit Is smartly tailored and 

Sties 12 to 17 years. PricePrices $8.00

Boy's English Print Blouse Suit
thread^Url*e*e?aàtlnr,h!nttnIOUKi* 8ult’ Et”n atyla’ ln Plaln blue, with a white 
tnreaa stripe, elastic bottq^i bloomer pants. Sizes 6 to 10 years. Price, $1.00

Boys’ Sailor Collars
whl ®ebMl?erlW!lceVy .B|U* *nd Pàle.B!Ue Drl" 8ailer trimmed with

Boys’ White Drill 8a$)#r Ci*llar, trimmed wfth wide embroidery.

25c

I Midsummer Ribbons
Ribbons,- in wide plain taffeta or satin have

proven to be the correct thing for both gowns 
Special day for Crum’s best a°d mihinery for midsummer wear, and a new 

English print. Choose any pat- shipment ribbons has just arrived in mid- 
tern you like to-morrow, light 8UmiB^1 C^?T8'
or dark spots, stripes, and fig- * ”*c“ Duchess Satin, with a very bright 
ures. Regularly 15c for., 11c f'meh’ m white, pink, pale blué, mauve, and 

Prints j . champagne, etc., new, fresh, and clean, 5 inches
«.îssmex. k r *•

Mc, «gi-Mt opportunity (m , timlnrly . S-intiTwidth in mu'hu"d' 
good drew at one-quarter of the we «how 
regiüàr price. Regularly 29c,

... ... ... ... 7l/zc
Silk arid Cotton Brocade, 27

inches wide, pink, sky, mauve, 
navy, black, credm. etc. Regu
lar value 35e. Tuesday 18c 

No phone or mail orders.

Men’s sizes, 6 to 11 ... .
Boys’ sizes, 1 to 5...........
Youths’ sizes, 11 to *13 
Children’s sizes, 5 to 10

Silver, Pla; 80C - 
.‘70c

x. t
Price, 50c

-

Wash Goods■ V;>'60cmm Regers'
Spoons, ln lined box. Bach.

Child Sets, silver-plated, U 
ing knife, fork, and spoon. In

Silver-Plated.. 50c
One thousand pairs highest grade Oxfords, 

best quality blue or white duck, with reinforc
ed rubber soles and heels, Blucher style, Tues
day— , • v

/1 boxle
Child's Mugs, silver-plated, .... 

............26o, 50c, 7»o, 41, $146
Child's Plato, silver-plated, ptitin 

and engraved, with ^al|^*bej

! A1 kMen’s sizes, 6 to 11 ... 
Boys’ Sizesp 1 to S ... . 
Youths’ sizes, 11 to 13 
Children’s rizes, 5 to 10

70ci
60c

Chinaware
! 50c#par-

8 very good quality, 
a complete color range, * ‘ 4012, ’ ’ „ 

fine Swiss ribbon of perfect weave in all sum- 
shades. Tuesday, per yard

;
40c,

I a ‘-u S. IjLs iA % Chairs and Rockers 
Specially Priced

t.-Tuesday «5 only complete Dinner and Tee 
Sets, for 6 people. Half-price, Tues
day. ..... '.............:. $n9$

97-piece Dinner and T«e\ Set.
For th* verandah or porch. Finishes, n,a- oStionU^rl^M^yln?pw*ritf*om®M*9$ 

tural, red, or green. Senutnq Carlsbad Chins Dinner j
Chairs with woven reed seat at.........  90c a.pd Tee Service, dainty floral de-
Rockers made to match at ......................... 86c -Tuesday e°ld han6};^' 8eSule$iB4i
Comfortable Arm Chairs at...................$1.90 • m-piec Dinner set, m th.
Arm Rockers, made to match, at '... $2.00 famous bridal ros*. china, Tuesday 
Rocker,, with woven reed eest and back. «•.-  mm I
„ v - ••• ......... ■• «.« T„'iX aSX,cl,,“D!'"‘US)
Rockers, with extra high woven reed back, 'J $71.40 Limoges China Dinner Bet,

Heavy Arm Chairs at..................... .. $2.66 h^fii*a'« ^Mday •P*c‘ai ■-
Extra large comfortable Rockers at. $3.50 creation by the’famous FreechVoV , 

' ter Bernardsnd, old Persian bpc-^
—. , # <ler design. Tuesday special $1JNLMt ’

Decided Values in °*
Metal Brocades . . .
and Tapestries Rer p^ca^ *
, newest creations in the decorative world are
Metal Brocades” and “Tapestries.” These exquisite 

fabrics have been Imported frotn large manufacturers 
of severai countries. The artistic designs and beauti
ful colorings, combined with new ideas, give a varied 
selection seldom seen under our roof. Prices range 
from '...$240 to $740

mer 25c

Oui* June White Sale 
Will Save You Money

' i lw l, 1lit
flu 8 Seasonable 

Dress Fabrics tat
Mohair Lustres for bathing 

suits, dresses, or separate skirts 
in every wanted color. 38 
mokes wide, per yerd .... 26o

Shepherd Ohook, in four sizes 
of check iij four qualities, all 

t »Pl«ndid values and reliable 
olpfl». 38-inch, 25c. 40-inch, 
S8o, 44-ineh, 46c. 52-inch, 69c.

Bls-ok Wool Voile, a fine even 
weave in medium mesh, best 
French make, dye, end finish. 
42 inches wide

Dainty Silk Striped Voiles, in 
every wanted shade in a vari
ety of new designs, 40 inches 
wide

Bordered Delaines, pure wool 
qualities in a big range of de
signs and color combinations 
with nob contrasting borders. 
60 lnchee wide, per yard... 48c

cotton and embroidery, ribbons, sizes 32 to 44 bust *
Corset Covers at 50o.* Fitted or full front na'in-

stvL°r'khtt0n’ •86VeooI da'nty lace or embroidery 
styles, ribbons, sizes 32 to 44 bust *

Corset Covers at 63c. Two 'very pretty styles in 
namsook, embroidery medallions, and lace edges, rib
bons m neck, sizes 32 to 42 bust
nsinfoT* <?°VerB,at 7B,C- Exquisite styles in finest 
S 32 ie:«'bu,, ,Vy "h° '• embroid^ trim.

Petticoats at $1.00. Good, strong cotton flounce,

JT^0Jnany lxtr<u>rdinary low prices will he in evidence 
aon beautiful Nightdresses, Combinations, Princess,

hmi K“"ani JeZ

triinmed with lace and embroidery insertion and deep 
lace ruffle, lengths 36 fo 42 inches.

Petticoats at $1.19. Fine cotton, deep flounce, 
trimmèd with tucks and wide ruffle of 
lengths 36 to 42 inches.

Petticoats at $1.69.

embroidery,
many

Nainsook, deep flounce, 
trimmed with handsome embroidery and lac< lengths 
36 to 42. - / ' *

Petticoats at $2.95. A beautiful $5.00 skirt of 
namsook, flounce of elegant embroidery and inser
tion, lengths 36 to 42 inches.

Petticoats at $2.69. Regularly $4.50 each, finest 
namsook, deep flounce (rimmed with imitation Mal
tese lace in Vandyke style, lengths 36 to 42 inches

<■ '
3Ê*

V

ill 48cSI -
«( :. I Only the finest mater

ials' are used, in the manu
facture of our spectacles 
and eye glasses. They are 
fitted by skilled opticians 
only, assuring careful at
tention and perfect result».

atii* w 48cIf*

LIBERTY COVERINGS.
Complete range of these high-class Tepestrles ahd 

Furniture Coverings. The exclusive patterns, soft. 
\ [lch colorings, and artistic effects, add charm and 

« heauty to rooms where included ln decorative scheme. 
The prices are very reasonable ln consideration of 
$3<60<1Ua lty ahow^' Price* range, per yard, $1.26 to

NOTTINGHAM LACÉ CURTAINS.
1,000 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains ln 

.some floral effects, 
quality 
yards 1

r HCr*
,»

Y- •
Low Pricing on 

Silks GroceriesUnbleached 
Sheets 88c Pair

$5 Silk and Silk Moire 
Petticoats $2.95^

Voile Waists the 
Vogue

hend-
The maximum of taste and 

; at a minimum price. 50 Inches wide, 8 «4 
long. Special at, per^jialr .............. ......... $1,60

SWISS LACE CURTAINS.'
50 pairs White Irish Point Lace Curtains, neat 

ippllqued borders, spot ort spray centres; very suit
able for parlor curtains; usual large size 
specia* at, per pair . ................

i
One oar 

Sugar' .WASHING FOULARD
In varied widths of

v„^te' srey and white, two-
ln *'**■

wide. Special, per yard »gc
.k'ÜI‘-,ABLE BLACK SILKS.
400 yards of rich Black h.,,„ 

Palllatts, three different weightsL in 'r0m' in 3« and ?9 
-A!1 aT yern dyed silks, and 

wen finished. A bargain at, per

Standard Granulated 
...... 17 lbs.. $1.00

Choice Pineapples . per des. $140 
Lake of the Woods Five Rose*

........... '4 baq toe
Choice Plcr.lc Hams. 3 to S lbs.

.. . per lb. 14c
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard ...........

....................... . 3-lb. pail Sle
Canned Kaddle. Brunswick Brand 

.. > ......................... per tin He

SILKS.
stripe in blue <>450 pairs ;of. . Frey or unbleached

sheets, free from dressing, double 
bed size, 70 x 90, clearing Tuesday, 
pair.........

' : I Odd^ilines from stock and sample pet -.* 
ticoats of taffeta silk, silk moirette, and 
satin ; plain black? and shot effectsj em- Th
broideroH «nrl t ail„.D I ’ The assortment • of exclusive- styles Inoroiaert o, and tailored flounce, moire lovely voile we have gathered t„~»h.r „

nV! do,b,n SkirtS. arViniShed With Wet binding, -derate price,
33x33-in. napkins to match, finest sizes in the lot 36 to 42. Reeu'ar $4 5h *3'96, and w o°-

IVORV BRIDAL SILK, J ^ ^ ^ " V ■ ^ «

BATINS. Venstisn Oval Tray Cloths, with Cannot promise to fill phene or, mail and Feheral fitness are abdve criticism.
abr®. beautiful Jrl*lv Hnen centre, deep Venetian orders. Tuesday- we show fifty designs at, $2.05, $3.96,

quail tips (very Satin Paillette, lace border, size 19 x 88 Inches and $6.00. ’
Ivory Paillette de Chene, and Soft Special Tuesday . *V «
Slta /haTar^Zen speoTaUy “for of «ripes n'încU? ‘iT ran8e
to .94°ZChe,1 Wl,de' fnd ». ' maâ’^p^r^h

t-alue on Tues- suits, Tuesday, yard 
day, at, per vard.,.,. ,,, ,..,$143 . Phone Llnro Dept., 2nd >iior.

r : The material lends Itself en well to soft, 
e.uslve draping, s<i is in keeping with the 
general dress tendency.

Fleur . .'i 88c

Sets of Linen Suitable 
for Bride

.■ h .$&■ ,.:: each ........fv: i-r CURTAIN NETS.
«"ass •*£%?■
ment effects, in cream, white, and 
patterns, 45 to 50 inches wide. 

The designs shown ' * yard 466 te <100'

tj is wonderful. $2.96, caee-
ecru tones, new

Prices range, per / Finest, Messina Lemons .................,*. J
.. ..................................  per dez, 14e

Finest Creamery Butter, per lb. 29e
Grapenuts..................2 pabkagee 26e
Canned California Peaches

... ... large tin 26e 
Fleatheratrip Cocoanut, per lb. 16* 
Clark's Potted Meats .. 5 tine 26e 
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, Choco- , 

late, and Custard Powd»rs .. .
... 3 packages toe

Dalton’s Lemonade Syrup ...........
.......................3 bsttles 25c

:■
iS

W . EXTENSION RODS AT 25c.
- long.

shirri- .. v 85c

This in Lunch R com
Tuesday After

Apple Pie with Ice Cream 
v Pot of Tea 

TEN CENTS

. j . ..
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